CARO’S LAKESIDE PARTY CENTER
Beautiful surroundings create the finest memories. The huge picturesque covered gazebo
sits at the edge of a breathtaking private lake to create a unique experience unlike any
other for your special day. Caro's Unique design allows you to be creative with your
planning, whether rustic, vintage, casual or formal, Caro's adapts to your vision. With
assistance from our Coordinating and design team You can count on Caro's to make it not
only,
Memorable~ but Simply Magical!

Gazebo & Venue Rental with Outdoor Patio
Price Includes:

$3500 includes tax and service charge (80-150 guests)
Rental of Gazebo for Ceremony and Patio for Cocktails

Rehearsal and day of Ceremony
Set up and breakdown of patio tables & ceremony chairs
Use of outdoor photo ops and expansive grounds for photos
1 hour for Save the date or Engagement picture
Price Includes: Venue with Table Set Up.
4-Hours The day before your event for personal set up and rehearsal
6-Hour hall rental day of event
Guest tables set up and arranged per your diagram
Buffet tables, Head table, Cake and gift table provided

Unlimited Bar Service
$21.50 per person
We are a fully licensed vendor with a Full-Service Beverage Packages for your special event.

Price Includes:
5-hour Unlimited alcohol package
(House liquor, beer, wine, soda, wash and ice, coffee, teas)

Beverage Fountain of Choice (Margarita, Sangria…)
Create your own Signature Drink for all to enjoy
2 Bartenders
4-hour Security Guard
Beer and Wine Only, or Non-Alcohol Options available
To secure banquet facilities for your event, a non-refundable retainer of $1000.00 is
required with your signed contract. An additional good faith payment of $500.00 due
within 90 days. Your retainers will be deducted from your final total charges. We require
a full payment and a guaranteed number of guests No later than Twenty-one (21) days prior
to your event.

CarosPartyCenter.net

2777 Pearl Rd Medina, Ohio

CarosPartyCenter@gmail.com

